
<ANAJA tI111181CS TRADES JOURNALTWe have set just one limit on the
Columbia programme for 1914
A minimum limit of 100 increase

of Columbia record business.
We are goingto do tothe record

bus iness of this country just what we
have ai ready done to the machine
business.

Watch it
We are ready to-day to tell you

some of the details of our 1914 Cam-
paign for doubling the sales of a
record retailing at 5 cent% less than
any cimpetitive record, yet carrying
a larger percentage of profit on each
record sold.

And if you oper-te with us you
can caunt on aur placing in your
hands the means of securing the
naine af every active talking machine
user in your locaiity.

The owner of a talking machine,
of any make, only needs ta know that
Destinn records are available ta

want these Destinn records, and
Bonci records, and Frems*ad records,
and Josef Hofmnann records, and
Ysaye records.

And more than that, the owner
Who buYs dance records needs only
to hear such true-tempo tangos as
ours ta ga somewhere ta get them.

And ail the way between the
Opera and the One-step, the guaran-
teed tone quality and the reproducing
quuility and the endurance of Colum-
bia records make a buyer every time
the owner of a talking machine hears
the first Calumbia record.

Here's this year:
We intend ta make two Colum-

bia records sell where one sold before.
We intendtoturn twodollarsinto

Columbia dealers' pockets where one
dollar was turned in before.

We inte'id to bring one new regular buyerDia of Columbia records to a Columbia dealer's
door for every one who opens it now.

Watch it I
Ip., But watch it from the inside Iooking out,

flot from the outside looking in.
The view is much better from the inside.
So if you are iflterested in the larger sideNote of th music business this year, Write for par-
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